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NEBRASKA FOOTBALL 

GREENBEfid'S 
[v~...- O••-"O re.~• ~ 11<:>•r ___ .._,, 

Williams to play key role for Huskers 
BRIAN CHRISTOPHERSON 

fanc~l,iJm1ma1Wm 

SAN 1%'\NCJSCO I llis 
favorite play so far as a 
Husker. the one that still 
makes him smile a 
bit in remember
ing it, came on a 
gray day in Illinois 
when he was not 
fooled. 

He was right 
where he was sup
posed to be, and 
he dropped the Il-

the important part is not 
what happened after that 
play, but before. 

It's the reason \\Tilliams 
lists it as his best. "That 

was my biggest 
play to me because 
I felt like I knew 
what was going to 
happen before it 
happened. And I 
was right!' 

It's the reason 
Husker coaches 

responds in his critkal role 
will be a major factor in de
ciding Nebraska's success. 

The loss of Rose won't 
hmt NU in 2016, but it put 
the IIuskers in a box for 
this game: Joshua Kalu and 
Chris Jones at the comers, 
the true frosh at nickel, 
and little to no experience 
behind them. 

Williams is not new to 
the nickel spot. The 5-foot-
11, 185-pound native of 
Atlanta has been Kalu's 

Foster Farms Bowl 
•o:Net:r1sk~ 
(5-7)vs.UCLA 
(8-<) 

WHEN:Saturday 
8:15p.m. 
WHERE:Levi 
Stadium(Santa 
Clara,Calit.l 
TV: ESPN 
RADIO: Z98 97.9 FM 
SERIES:Tiec6-6 

lini ball carrier just like he 
was supposed to drop him 

have so much 
trmt in Williams, who will 
go under the spotlight as 
Nebraska's likely starting 
nickel back against UCLA 
in this Foster Farms Bowl 
He will have to be right a 
lot on Saturday. 

backup there all year, and .._ __ ..:,;;;:,.. _____ ...; __ _ •oTEI: Fir~t meeti1g e¥er 
in~ Bowl. UCLA11,'on most 
rcccri l IIICClirlH i11 2Cl3 i11 

Lincoln,.(1-21 - with authority, that is. 
It is also accurate to say 

the true freshman AaroII. 
Williams chirped after he 
did it. 

taken some critical game 
snaps there. But it is an 
adjustment from his natu -
ral safety position. 

FrancisGardler.LincolnJoumalstar 
Nebraska defensive back Aaron Williams (24) tackles Illinois 
running back Ke'Shawn Vaughn (5) in third-quarter action at 
Memorial Stadium. 

"Yeah, I talk a little bit," 
he said. 

Nothing wrong with a 
little chit-chat if not over
done, and Williams doesn't 
lack confidence. Anyway, 

r:xplore all the different 
angles of this game as you 
will. But after the Dec cm -
bcr dismissal. from the team 
of senior corner back Jona
than Rose. how Williams 

"You have to know the 
calb up front and where 
you fit on each play," he 
said. 

Playing his run fits cor
rectly will be the biggest 
key, Williams is sure. Mis
takes there arc what turn 

6-yard gains into 60-yard 
gains. 

Of eourSl', if you an' a be
liever that this bowl game 
is more about the Husk
ers trying to build for 2016 
than anything, it should be 

an appealing thing that an Willia.ml' FBI, or "f(X)tb11.ll 
important part of the fu- initinch," in the ~ummer, 
ture like Williams seems in even before thl' llcfcn~iYc 
lineforthcthi.rdstartofhis back had t11kcn a college 

snap. 
Defensive coordinator 

:\1:ark Banker was praising NEBRASKA, PAGE B2 

~------MUSKETEERS HOCKEY------~ 

REMARKABLE ROOKIE 

- Jimlee.SiouxCityJournal 
Sioux City's Eeli Tolvanen controls the puck as Youngstown's Lukas Craggs defends during recent Musketeers action. 

Musketeers' rookie Tolvanen scoring like a seasoned veteran 
for l1ut ae1uon'• E~poo Blue•' 16-Undcr "I came here to practice for a week, 
k11.m, then t11lliod two l(:oalll md threo then fay asked me to play the next year," 

SIOUX CITY Eeli Tolvanenhas been auiat• in aevtln ii:ame~ for thll Blue•· said Tolvanen. "It was hard. They're 
playing hockey with ohlPr tl'.immatPs Undl'T-20 ~qrnHl:whl'rl' hi' fint ml't II physical. ThP gaml' is physfr.il. T'm th!' 

JERRY GIESE 
jgW,·e.@,iouxdtyjovmal.,,_,m 

for along time. future Mu~kctcen tc11mm11tc, Tc emu youngest playing agairnt older guys. 
So, in essence, the native of Vihti, Pulkkinen. "But I was so excited. Playin~ in 

~'.~~~~~~~t::f~~~ f:~:t;;::~I~; ~ IHll~ A ;~I~: 1:~~~~1~~t~~~~1 ~~:ll:;f ~~.ie~ ~:r~~p~~~t~~~~/ t~r~~~~e~~~~~:; 
Musketeers last April, barely practice, we knew ,,.c wanted older guys. I've enjoyed this oppor-
six wcch past his 16th birth- to tendor him:' tunity. Make your dreams count, all 
day. Practicing for a week with r:itht monthi l11ter, hi" con- that stuff. It's been unbelievable." 
mostly 18 and 19-year olds ti.nue1 to fini,h. TolY•nt'ln, TolYanenha~neverfeltpressuredby 
(along with a 20-ycar old and two at who •cored in each of hi• fir~t four his status. The Musketeers gave up a 
21) preparing: for the first round of the USHL j,(llIIlcl, rmh iccond 11mong the first-round pick in the USHL Phase l 
United States I Jockey League's Clark ll"atllil"'• rookie acoren withn.pointa (9 Draft when they tendered the teenager. 
Cup Playoff~ fully tuned Tolvanen up e:oal•, 1) aniib). Dasically, it meant that Tolvanenhad to 
for what he would face when he'd be- l'olvancn and the 20-ycar oldPulkki- be on the roster when the season began 
come a Musketeer. 

"At.lam Johnsuu was hurl, so he was 
on a line with (Sam) Kurker and (Toe) 
Snively," said Musketeers Coach Jay 
Varady, as he talked about Tolvancn, 
wl10 rn:unlnl 39 gu.ils .iml 45 Jssisls 

non (8, 9) were recruitod to play for the and then, play in 55 percent of their 
Mu:i.~elel'r- l.,y yl'l 1mullrnr E-poo Vl'L- regular-season game~. 
t'lran, Joel Jmatuint'ln, who h11d 21 ~oal1 So far, he's seen84 percent of the ac
and 29 a.~~i•t~ for le.at ~ea~on'• Sioux tion. The four games he missed were 
City 1quad that won the regulrr-1cuon 
WH~il'fll Cu11fl'Tl'lll:H I ii It'. TOLVANEN, PAGE B3 

NFL 

Giants' Odell Beckham Jr. loses appeal of suspension 
Will sit out 
Sunday's game 
against Yiking'R 

BARRY WILNER 
AND TOM CANAVAN 

Hearing officer James attending Sunday's game; This isn't about anything 
Thrash on Wednesday or having contact with any that wJ.s said or done tome. 
upheld the suspension dub personnel except to This is about my behavior, 
for multiple violations of arrange off-site medical and I am responsible for 
safety-related playing rules tu,atmcnt or rchabilita- my bchaYior. People ex
after hearing an appeal by tion. IIe will be reinstated peet better from me, and I 
the New York Giants wide next Monday. expect better from myself:' 
receiver earlier in the day. "I owll some people an The league suspended 

Beckham will miss the apology. I w~m't raiacd to Beckham on :\1:onday for 
game Sunday night at :\1in- ad like I did the other day," his conduct last Sunday 

thersom@siou.x:dtJ..jaumal.com 

Rose Bowl 
memories 
never fade 

SIOUX CITY I Where the time has 
gone is certainly not worth speculation. 
1t just goes, you know? 

And, before you can say "Pasadena," 
people arc telling you 30 years have 
elapsed since a memory that you'd have 
sworn was barely more than a decJ.de 
old. 

\\'ell, I'm not exactly sure how far 
back it actually seems, but it can't have 
been 30 years since l watched a 31-9 
victory over Minnesota that capped an 
Dutright Big Ten football champion.~IJ.ip 
for the Iowa Hawkeyes. 

It can't be three decades since 
Ilayden rty took exception to his rules 
and allowed the ink-stained wretches 
from the press box to invade the sanc
tity of his team's lockcrroom. 

Tbal 1111'.JllS il's lieell 30 yicars sliIL"e 
former East High star Dave Croston 
greeted me soon after I entered the joy
ous Hawkeye celebration and handed 
11w .i s1J11\'P;1ir fmm .i l.ihle fillPtl willi 
roses. Those kinds of thing.~ you just 
never forget. And, sint:e I know I've told 
this story before, I humbly apologize. 

Tt's just [Jllih~ a jolt to [:ontPmplate t-he 
history as Dave's son, Cole, re-traces 
his faiher's footsteps and heads West 
today with an Iowa team gearing up to 
play Sfanfonl in thl' 102nd RoM> Flowl. 

That means it was Rose liowl No. 72 
when I watched Dave and the Hawh 
lose that much-debated 45-28 verdict 
to UCLA on Jan.1, 1986. 

And, taking nothll1g away from the 
c'Uircnt Iowa team that lost a heart
breaking Big n,n championship game 
to Michigan State, I'm not sure enough 
has been made of what that team from 
30 years ago accomplished. 

Yes, lhe L'.urtenl Ilawkeyes mat.!e il lo 
12-0 for the first time ever before falling 
in lndi..::mapolis. However, the team from 
three decades ago won Iowa's first out
riglil Rig 1'1'11 cli,m1piunsl1ip in 27 yp.ifs. 

ROSE BOWL, PAGE B3 

NEW YORK I Odell Beck
lu1.m Jr. i~ going to have to 
acrYc hi., one-game sus
pcnllon. 

ncsota. The second-year Bcckh11m ~aid in a ~ta.to- aµ;ainst Carolina, when he AndrewMills.AuociitedPress 
Pro Bowler is barred from ment inutld by the Girnta. drew three personal foul New York Giants' Odell Beckham Jr. covers his face as he 
team meeting.~; attend- 'I am not here to make arrives with agent Zeke Sandhu for his suspension hearing at 
ing or watching practices; :x:~s:s_ f.?1:. ~: :o_:1~1~c:: ______ !E~H~~• ~E_B~ NFL Headquarters in New York, Wednesday. 
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BOWL ROUNDUP 

McNichols scores 3 times, 
Boise State routs Huskies 

BERNIE WILSON 

SAN DIEGO I Northern 
Illinois won the coin toss 
and deferrer.I, giving noise 
State the ball first. 

The Poinsettia Bowl w.is 
just beginning, yet it was 
essentially over. 

Jeremy 
McNich
ols scored 
t h r e e 
touch -

downs, the first one 58 
seconds into the game, 
and finished with 189 
total yards as Boise State 
embarrassed Northern Il
linois 55-7Wcdncsday. 

The Broncos (9-4) took 
the opening kickoff and 
moved 75 yards :in three 
plays for the fastest TD 
in the school's bowl his
tory. After completions 
of 7 and 39 yards by Brett 
Ryp:icn, McNi.chols ran 
29 yards for a touchdovm 
just 58 seconds :in. 

Lennylgnelzi,AssocialedPress 
Boise State wide receiver Chaz Anderson pulls in a touchdown as Northern Illinois 
cornerback Shawun Lurry defends during the first half of Wednesday's Poinsettia 

"It was huge. We al
ways start fast;' McNich
ols said. "Even in pt"actice, 
we come out fast and run 
a paced offense. That first 
touchdown, we practiced 
it all week am\ we hit it 
exactly like we were sup
posed to." 

McN ichols and the 
Broncos kept piling on 
as Lhe runniug back from 
Long Beach scored on 
each of the next two pos
sessions, on a 4-yard pass 
from Brell Rypieu and on 
a 1-yard run. 

"it's fun for all of us," 
:\icNichols said. "'When 
we ~t:!lft' l}Uii1ls, we gt'I lo 
throw deep, we run dif
ferent formations, differ
ent shifts. It's hardfordc
fon~es to prep;ire for our 
offense. It's a great job by 
the coaches:' 

McNichols ran 19 times 
for 93 yards and caught 
five passes for 96 yards. 
The sophomore came in 
tied wi.thHeisman Trophy 
winner Derrick IIenry of 
Alabama for the national 
lead with 23 IDs. 

Rypicn, a freshman, was 
29 of40 for 377 yards and 
three touchdowns, with 
one interception. 

"He did an amazing 
job;' McNi.chob sa:ir.l. "IIe 
took control of the offense 
for us. IIe prepared in the 
filmroomandgaveus ev
erything he had. He did 

Bowl. 

Ne~~: "They were a great 
team and defensively they 
were rock-solid. But we 
played our worst game 
when we wanter.I to play 
our best:' 

The IIuskies avoided a 
shutout when Arcgcros 
Turner returned a kickoff 

PREP BASKETBALL 

Westerners edge Blackhawks 
AKRON-WESTFlllD 45, 
HINTON41 

HINTON, Iowa I Ann 
Hedlund and Danika Tin
dall bllinl 10 points each 
as Akron-Westfield edged 
Hinton in a War Eagle 
Conference basketball 
game on Tuesday. 

IIinton senior Kailey 

'fhHke bllied 25 points 
one night after a 30-point 
performance lifted her 
career point total over the 
1,000point marl::. 

BOYS 
CHAR'rIR OAK-UTE 68, 
WOODBINE SO 

CHARTER OAK, Iowa I 

MEN: WEBER STATE 99, SDSU 95 

Bolomboy, Senglin lead Weber St. past South Dakota St. 9()-95 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

OGDE~, utah I JodBo
lumhoy .Jllll Jeremy Se11g
lin scored 22 points apiece 
to lead Weber State to a 
[)9-[)5 win over South 
D;ikob State on T11esdav 
night. -

Bolomboy made 7 of 11 
field goals and grabbed 14 

rebounds while Senglin hit 
seven 3-pointers and had 
six Jssisls for \Veher Sl,de 
(7-5). Kynr.lahl Hill added 
a career-high 21 points 
and Dusty Baker scored 10 

Rolomhoy hit ;i 3 to p11t 
the Wildcats up 92-81 
with 2:09 to play but Reed 
Tellinghuisen hit a pair of 

3-poi.nters during a 12-3 
run that pulled South Da
kul<1 Sl,de (10-3) williin 
two with 28 second~ left. 

IIi.11 made two free 
throws and. after Tcvin 
King scornl for the Jack
rabbits, Bolomboy hit two 
more with five seconds 
left to scali.t. 

MEN: HAWAII 68, NORTHERN IOWA 52 

Deondre !'arks tied a 
season high with 23 points 
cillll Tt'lli11gl1uise11 (Tl,cisl 
Sac County) added 22 for 
South Dakota State. 

Weber State shot a sea
son -high 58.8 percent 
from the held, includ
ing 12 of 24 from 3-po:int 
range. 

Valdes' play sparks Hawaii in win over Northern Iowa 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

IIONOLULU I Aaron 
Valdes scored 15 points 
and IIawa:ii remained 
perfect, 8-o, on its home 
court by beating North
ern Iowa, 68-52 in a first
ronnd game of the Dia
mond Head Clas.~ic Tues -
day night. 

Hawaii (8-1) allvanecs 
to play No. 3 Oklahoma in 
the second of two semifi
nal games \Vednesday. 

Valdes hit a 3-pointcr 
with 1:47 left in the £int 
half to _1:;ive the Rainbow 
Warriors a 32-25 lead and 
Isaac Fleming added two 
free throws to make 34-25 

at intermission points for Hawaii. and 
Sai Tummala hit the rleming added 11 points, 

second of two free throws eight rebounds, four as
to spark a 10-0 run that sists and six steals. Jo
pushed Hawaii's lead to 21 vanov:ic added 11 points, 
points, 68-47 after Stefan nine boards and four 
Jovanovic hit a layup off blocks. 
a feed from :rleming with Jeremy :\!organ had 13 
4:27 lcft. points to lead Northern 

Tummala added 12 Iowa(7-4). 
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Rose Bowl: Trouble 
with parking at game 
FROM PAGE Bl 

And, they remain the 
Hawks' only outright 
champ~ now in the last 57 
seasons. Even an 8-o con
ference finish in 2002 was 
relegated to a title share 
with Ohio State. 

The Journal'~ Tim Gal
lagher will have much 
more about the Croston 
connection in Sunday's 
editions. For the mo111cnt, 
I wanter.I to rehash some 
personal anecdotes and 
reflections from the sec
ond of three Rose Bowl 
trips the Fry regime al
lowed me to make. 

The nagging issue was 
the suspicious perfor
mance of Iowa running 
back Ronnie IIarmon, 
wll(J had losl oue fumble 
all season before cough
ing up four more against 
UCLA while also failing to 
barnlle a Louclulowu pass 
in the end zone. 

Sixteen years later, in 
an interview for IIBO's 
"Re.ii Sporls," .i former 
mob-connected felon, 
Michael Franzese, accused 
Harmon of throwing the 
game. However, Tlr;in7.ese 
was in prison when all 
of this happened and his 
only link to any of it was 
an a~sociation with sporb 
agent Norby Walters, 
who wound up signing 
the Iowa star after a eash 
exchange that appears to 
have been illegal. 

By the time the HBO 
segment aired, Harmon 
had already completer.I a 
12-year Nl,.L career with 
the Bills, Chargers, Oilers 
and Bears. He has always 
denier.I taking a so-caller.I 
dive and, more impor
tantly, he has been backed 
up staunchly by Fry. We'll 
never know, I guess. 

"The game film reveals 
that every fumble he lost 
was causCd by a UCL/\. 
defender making a hard 
hit;' :rry :is quoted :in his 
book, "High Porch Pic
nic." "They jrnt knocked 
the ball loose. They did 
a great job of tackling. 
UCL/\. made bad things 
happen to Iowa; Iowa 
didn't self-destruct. 

Ronnie I Jarmon had a tre
mendous football career 
with the Hawkcycs, and 
I hated to sec it end that 
way.'' 

This wasn't the only sna
fu on this particular day. 
Down the road at Iowa's 
designated media hotel in 
West Covina, many of us 
gathered to await a shuttle 
bus that never showed up. 
Since we'd had assurances 
of such transportation, we 
hadn't signed up for media 
parking at the Rose Bowl. 

Plan B wound up being 
.~cvercly flawed, I must 
say. With no other op
tions, I fired up the rental 
car and headed out with 
my wife along with two 
fellow sports writers. 

Lacking a parking pass, 
a~ mentioned, we were 
directed onto the golf 
course that handles most 
of the Rose Bowl parking. 

Hours later, having done 
our bc.~t to make sense 
of the Hawkcycs' crror
plagned defeat, we headed 
bac'.k to that golf course, 
only to realize I'd driven 
a car for a week without 
noticing minor details like 
the make, mod~I, [:olor 
and so forth. And, it was 
pitch dark. 

The late Bob Brown, the 
former Fort Dodge Mes
senger sports editor and 
a drv wit cxtraordinairc, 
had.plenty to say as we 
wanderer.I somewhat aim
lessly, certain only that 
our ride was a compact 
lhal we'd parked some
where on the right side of 
the property. 

Poli.cc officers on mo
lurcydes were 011 duly, 
helping ~tragglers find 
their vehicles. However, 
they weren't real im -
pressnlwillillielimiletl 
information I had to offer. 

A couple of them took 
off to sec what they could 
.~cc. By the tin1c they'd 
returned, having matched 
a license plate with my 
rental contract, Brown 
had already fallen into a 
sand trap and bounced 
some choice verbiage off 
the nearby San Gabriel 
mountains. 

Ronnie who? 

Tolvanen: One of USHL's 
top scoring rookie players 
FROM PAGE Bl On top of that vision, he 

has the ability to ~hoot the 
because he played for his puck from all areas." 
home country, fifth-place Tolvancn 's vision and 
finishers at the World Ju- passing skills set him apart 
ni.or Under-17 IIockey of many of the league's 
Chcilleuge in early No- 1999-burnplayers.Infad, 
vember at Dawson Creek, eight of the USHL's top 10 
British Columbia. There, scorers and four of the top 
he was dominant, scor- 10 goaltenders are three 
i11g .J luurn.J1Tle11l-liigl1 10 yeJrs oltlt'r lli,m Tolv.Jllt'Tl. 
points (9, 1). Interestingly, only 

Tolvanen has registered one other of the USHL's 
at least a point in 13 of 21 top IO rookie scorers is 
gamesantlleatlsthe11-13- Tolv;inen's age, Omaha's 
1 squad with ~:ix multiple- Brannon McManus ( 9, 10 }. 
pointpcrformanccs. No matter his age, 

Tied with defenseman Tolvanen has made the ad
Ja[:oh Wilson (4, 10) and j11stment and isnowplay
ccntcr Josh Wilkins (7, i.nglikc a seasoned veteran. 
4) with a team-high four "I've improved my skat-
power play goals, Tolvanen he said. "That's the 
is on his second three - thing because it 
game scoring streak of the was not so good. I've had 
season, which began with to work hard on mv 5kat
a goal and three assists - ing. My skating ha's to be 
two on Wilson's power- good for me to get oppor
play goals in a 9-4 win tuniti.cs." 
over Youngstown Dec, 12. He credits teammates 

Tolvanen's poise wilh whohavehelpedhimlearu 
the puck and hi~ vision English. Enroller.I as an 
allows him to find the East lligh junior who lives 
passing lanes and oppor- with his parents, Mark
l1111isl it: le.i111m.iles. rour ku .iml P.iivi Tulv<111e11 i11 
of Pulkkinen's goals have Sioux City, he has e~pe
been ass:isted byhi.s fellow cially enjoyed the road 
countryman. trips. 

"T like to play a lot with "The g11ys have heen 
Tee mu," said Tolvanen. pretty fun," said Tolvanen. 
"We're the same kind of Tolvanen'sadventurehas 
players:' been everything he ha~ ex-

Nine other Muske- pededandmore.Tlishope 
teers have scored goals for the remainder of the 
offTolvanen's assists, :in- season, which resumes 
duding Jackson Keane (5, thi5 Sunday at Fargo, is to 
3), who has scorer.I twice. continue to score goals and 
Varndy's squad is 6- 2 when help the Musketeers make 
Tolvanen dishes an assist. the Clark Cnp Playoffs. 

'I don't know." said "He' mcan5 a lot," said 
Varady, when asker.I :if Varady. "Ire's our key of
Tolvancn is better as a tensive _guy. He's a mcga
goal-scorer or with the talent for me. Ire's a guy 
assist. that comes through your 

"I think he's an all- organization every once in 
around talent. He has a a while. For a coach to be 
strong hockey IQ.. IIe has part of that, for players to 
the ability to make plays. play with him, it's a great 
His vision is unbelievable. opportunity." 
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